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8 August 2014 

In the light of the humanitarian drama that the population in northem 
Iraq is enduring, particularly the Christian communities, the Holy Father 
m ade yesterday, ih August 2014, a heartfelt appeal through a statement made 
by the Director of the Vatican Press Office ( enclosure ). 

As you will read in the statement, Pope Francis while "urgently calls an 
the international community to protect al! those a.ffected or threatened by the 
violence, and to guarantee al! necessary assistance", "makes the 
impassioned appeals of the foca[ bishops" asking "that the whole Church 
andali the faithful raise up with o ne voice a ceaseless prayer, imploring the 
Holy Spirit to send the gift ofpeace". 

In this sense, I would appreciate your fraterna! assistance in spreading 
among your brother bishops this request from the Holy Father inviting them 
to organize and promote in their dioceses any kind of initiatives in this regard. 

Thanking you in advance for your kind cooperation, I avail myself of 
the occasion to express to you my sentiments of fraterna! esteem. 

His Eminence 
Cardinal Vincent G. NICHOLS 
Archbishop of W estminster an d 
President of the CB CEW 
LONDON 
(with enclosure) 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 

~--n~~* .rJ. 
i 

Archbishop Antonio Mennini 
Apostolic Nuncio 



Statement ofthe Director ofthe Press Office on behalf ofthe Holy Father 

(7 August 2014) 

The Holy Father is foliowing with deep concem the dramatic news reports coming from northem 
Iraq, which involve defenseless populations. Christian communities are particularly affected: a 
people fleeing from their villages because of the violence that rages in these days, wreaking havoc 
on the entire region. 

At the Angelus prayer on July 20t11
, Pope Francis cried with pain: "[O}ur brothers and sisters are 

persecuted, they are pushed aut, forced to leave their homes without the opportunity to take 
anything with them. T o these families and to these people l would like to express my closeness and 
my steadfast prayer. Dearest brothers and sisters so persecuted, l know how much you suffer, l 
know that you are deprived of everything. l am with you in your faith in Him w ho conquered evi!!" 

In light of these terrible developments, the Holy Father renews his spiri tua! closeness to ali those 
who are suffering through this painful trial , an d makes the impassioned appeals of the !oca! bishops 
his own, asking together with them in behalf of their sorely tried communities, that the whole 
Church and ali the faithful raise up with one voice a ceaseless prayer, imploring the Holy Spirit to 
send the gi:ft of peace. 

His Holiness urgently calls on the intemational community to protect ali those affected or 
threatened by the violence, and to guarantee ali necessary assistance - especialiy the most urgently 
needed aid - to the great multitude of people who bave been driven from their homes, whose fate 
depends entirely on the solidarity of others. 

The Pope also appeals to the conscience of ali people, and to each and every believer he repeats: 
"May the God of peace create in all an authentic desire for dialogue and reconciliation. Violence is 
not conquered with violence. Violence is conquered with peace! Let us pray in silence, asking for 
peace; everyone, in silence .... Mary Queen ofpeace, pray for usi" (Angelus, July 20, 2014) . 


